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hut We— reminilei »ka» !.. XtmA a.Jo* Daniel, and Hubbard have arrived safely af wouldrpURKlSH ONGUENT, A NEVER
X tidlingremedy to forcing monriacbee or whie- 

kers. Sent free on receipt ot 16 cents. Box 220, To-

Guinea». George Frederick, own brothershowed himself i but be was reminded that he had aaidc-witted, ao ready and Coast* red i* for it would be-of Albert Victor, won the last trial that heapt to that Mr. Mortuwy’i ipie of races andthe hank at no with hia oould not rememberof the at 4k* staple products of thered that, without any intima- «^^spis» tj nqniiBMWiaDij m ILS
sent mood, the popular will of ItalyEXTRA MACHINE OILat aB, no allowance for how he wore it,” and he now said that heOswad* the river, which the Court:S?isr gfadly loro. to.at hia Jem, a-dlfa. Cfartwright rdnwd bad a recollection to a certain extent, betholiday* I got from

Ugly rumours prevail 
ie Philadelphia base bel

you did not stay at life became very dreary. In that dull old iy whether it wasthe sea. Both the heat and fosnlubrit a tittle too far” in TRAPPERS. SEND $100 has forced him to waive Ms individualtha German Derby impostor, won thefather’s right-hand man.’ house of hia aunt’s few visitors ever which we met in the wood* As toaithe obi that he hadbelieved tob»' Ota you toll : what it*r mid the and to go to Germany aa a guest.12 mile at Vienna,Perhaps I’i Mr. Spefforthqm, etc., «c., mit w
yet lost the chanre Idone better by going fo 1868 ta

Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark.abroad.’ for the Cambridgewent on quickly, for he saw that his father• * rod
wholly given up t

the hot is very great During the also with the evidence
whHh he carries 112 lb*, ,pnljPerhaps you have. You know best into the nature and rwt of the year it ia eo moderate that fine now,” mid Mao.three three-yi olds figuring above him foAnyhow, stay now you have To ptiy. have aaid Mr. Holmes. He aaid that hethan the this ia some ot tiie actual contempt of court red might be with-not amis* The Do yen know?" a»àd tireWORK ON A FARM—

mted a man and wile to live with a country 
ie man to work on the farm and the wile to

It might haveMontargi* another Derbythe weights.Yoor father’s not red bodily wants-of the lad who thought he waa alao wrong foiways cold, and ratheuxty-fiv* hard work h^fos to tell who has juat won a goodforests fires are the cold entoraramaticallv cKefourTwho hadFranc* reoeivea theAnd I will rey tins for Mr. he led. see that Is it feared he tadthe wild beast* The of its own motion, the Court I tare rejoined Mcl«ta T perSAMUBL&KRLfrom the German, and is fo Franc*Presently, he began 1 
letting Mtarelf down

real elver r
“Silver ore, yon know.

smelt it There, you ace___
among the mica. That’s silver, 
your mantelshelf.”

“ What !—and have it stolen ?”
“ A beautiful mine that came from. But 

I told you about it It’s the mine that only 
my partner and I know of. And it only 
wants a capital of £10,000 to work ft”

“That’s a lot of money, Dick.”
: “ It ia—it is—I know it I suppose we 

shall have to make a company of it/’ look
ing curiously at hia father.

Mr. Mortiboy'said nothing, and Dick went

bas bought thU historic 
s which whinnta the 'u>r

Apply to
You have to to European* owing partly to America" which whipped the 'Weal in thewhioh Bator- abroad until, at all event*the first floor when he waa supposed, after of the Nashville meetingthe meaning of it’ lect” Benjamin Broadhurst, a Carabineer, 

also recollected Mr. Tichborne with the 
army fo Ireland and fo Canterbury. Wit- 

tK“" J——W his first interview 
rat, at which the 
bun first red said, 
oadhurst” Defendant

— ------------- —e names of certain
officers who were with the Carahinssra, 
and that convinced him be was Lieutenant 
Tichborne, as did “ his features and hie 
walk.” The defendant’s hair, however, 
he said, was » shade lighter; but he account
ed for that by saying that he ia “ getting in 
yrera” In cross-examination he said that 
Mr. Tichborne always wore it long, and > 
hanging down hia neck. He found, he 
aaid, that the defendant had still s little of 
the old French secret Mr* Leesweare, 
wife of the first witness, also positively 
identified the defendant aa the Mr. Tioh- 
borne she knew fo the regiment ; red said, 
as ao many other witnesses have don* that 
she recognised him by his forehead, by his 
eyebrows and by the twitching of his eyes 
She alao said that Mr. Tichbor ’ * ‘ 
lighter than the defendant's.

following day week.’d»7* “ You’re rightTMPROVED
Aioowwreh.

FARM FOR BALE—the Navynine o’ded* to be asleep ; and young Di 
familiar with whatei

Put it on that there appeared to Mm AaioeMortiboy became forge field of two-year old* aa easily 
didst Lexington, and Stamford in milefrom the valleys and neighbourhood of to have been a markedVandal, when on bis way to Otto- 

mao ill that O’Neil landed the
Buildings and on 

ERLY, fiyokman’iform of dissipation Market Basing had to indeed, ia healthy, and Iaert Lordship then inquired 
waly had rey oompfofot toYon will do offer long befc 3 m 6, waa oompeUed to lower hie flag to.1»___j---------».i_ __r . k day's-or-two doctoring a 

afterwards at Dr. Smith', just make a oompliahed facta of Italian unity.pARM FOR SALE,

Consisting ot part ol Lot Nan, In the 1st Oomw- 
ion of New Surrey, Township of Nelson, County cf

------  man or less, 180 acres diar-
od. On the premises are two 
bams, and sheds, two young

after a latter spokewhich led to hospitals for the benefit of porta puMtttad since thatstreet, tbs «allant b.y bishop Gnibert, of Pari* isMy father’s pleasure heat being ft is tbs only oil to give gene-Fsually the i’s patent. Ill fix him if it’s poa-bewerer, the inriac.bUttyton horae and another a deed taut. to the negative, thetwo days’ racing at Jerome The following firms are also prepared to famish ourthough it •pint» of the market-town good Aunt Susan Wednesday Tk. Rrform Art, lndwent <m to aay that tiiexroquemiy, ana sue narmattan, aa the 
wind from the desert ia called. The latterAnd she had has served to fflnstrate thtfor her Bow Park. But now, when Franc*]had driven to the : 

in Susan’s carriage 
harried his mortg* 
every day after hia 

“ My own lif*"- 
of sigh, “ has been

CLARE A OO.,popularity of the sport 
withstanding the fact ti

runaway nephew all the days of her life. at New York, not- LYMAN, people present to make three aver-» speedy son of I 
The trisooverer tar political trouble* has

MoutreaL
Jretioe Matter obeerved thathugely enjoying his well-merited esse, snddishes served ap toftîtïïlike the days only. occasionally for a fortnight if rey writer chooeee to to hia report re BROS,, * OO.LYMAN ite Ptety made a few’rodigal Son, empty, starving and True Bine opened tiieThi*” ta said, taking a small roll of Wednesday account of tiie incidents ooort, h. m». do frequently • fable. 

that the town1'orouto. iy and »ant—fo which ir«rœ
Kjeeod*—Tid»t.d«

there would hai psrticnlsrs apply to THOMAS CAMPBELL, on'Lot 6, 
gooreredre Ere FUmboro’. Orlf by totortoof the a* but ta should take to do it friend of France. The Government ofBat it tae tad J. S.YBRKRR. Kingston.to dothings that I hold of. Now you for short-pedigreed and whitebeta Katoy Pthave sent him empty asray—but The first rains «ta delight of to drop. wheu Mr. Fmfoeon, W. H. MARSH ft 00-, Bellevül*butines* Mr. Ghrimra Ami over there the fielders fo th* Hunter Stakes ; but thejndb. fat, It’s a chart, I aui about the end Yrf May "plABM FOR SALK—60 ACRES,
j. north half loti* oonossslon 12, Elm* on tfcv 
Bbsa Grand Bond, two miles from the Newry Stationnf tk. n - ..j d____ D.n   .  

of Jure,a » chart, I suppose.” 
ra’re quite right. Y< 
Islands, did you?

: I wanaurpriaed to lanru that ta tad reyhe jerked McDaniel Confederacy threW fo forhis finger over his foft shoulder, dent Now, in Mr. followed by fogs weather,ion of the Arctic 
understood him to

k.«e. »V. .«7 ■■ ■■ mA i 1
Turks’ I thought net.. ^aSST'. fo July charge that he had “ been actuated Italy!* the episcopal language, theiLth Harry Bassett’s hall Wadswortoand Unwin. The track wUl be STOCK A WEBSTER,the public mind

a lot of small islets—little heaps of sand. who sold in theOctober, after which till April is the hot
ta is aDiwgan'i

Reform, and five others.fo*, that is, from about 7* deg. N. latitudethe aid of of the bar, Dr. Kenealy tad gii he will. Why not?wcui» ttuiuug uiem, uuwüybt, WILD vuO am ot
tiré map, which my old friend Captain— at the veryof admira. to the coast, and for the whole length be-

tk- * —•---- -------j v.n. - _ .. JOHN JApKSOH * CO., to have a atariApply to W. D. MITCHELL,tien to him. Had he like tiie end Volta river* the The twitch- declared that he tad tare aotosted by no
fallow* the parable, Mr. Mortiboy 
have shown him the forged cheoue,

tavfor the finish to himself. Ge^TwS 
gave Gaffimy re ugly foil, that was at ere time 

t. b, Uttl. 1UK ■ pnaioM 
last week, had no difficulty in disposing of Ms fitid, iretodfog Mr. AUewaÇTfioe.

«a '«•

whioh only lasts" picks op joung I found what he tagsta motive but that of doing hia duty honestly extra—juat the cost of setting up ont of whichhad told me on Ma detth-bed to be allstrength enough tfh overtone it Fancy
l-lllinff finvn Aa »ii. W»V . ____ ___£ ptOR SALE — A VALUABLE

A firm containing 100 acre* all cleared (excepting 
10 scree', with i rood dwelling, outbuilding* ben* 
Ac., situate in the township of Barton, and within 
three miles of the Ctw of Hamilton. For further paru 
Honiara apply to R. 6. WADDELL, Hamilton.

which are all on re and she did not observe it fo the right
however, on the ooaet and inland. added Ha wfll eta"ORGAN AND HKLODEON

MANUFACTURERS.

den him go away True ! what was true Y’■m French Kenealy tad thoughtto give s meeting earlyfnmlMit V -1--- — - . *ioihjihu» oeiore jam,,
. and i5ter that the eree-

Montignor Gnibert, red Italy, whichtat left him hie when he but the tore of the voiceGhrime* there’s the map.-She lies in six to ten fathom water. jertof tta " contempt of Court ” being tintion of the dnb steed, sadHowever. Mn 
oman to show,

tiie Boss ran last of four.it there alone fo the ship’s yawl; ta^ >11 be proceeded read from the of, Mr. Anthony WrighttlfaUck,aAfaay)l»l, Tfa. lading iitWUofa of tte Pvt; h...TjlARMS FOR SALK—LOT 14,
JL Conceeion 11. Wallace Township, lOOacreg, 60 
cleared, frame burn 86 x 6* frame home 84 x 18, email 
orchard, about 40 acres hardwood bush ; 4 mUe boat 
Palmereton Station, on W. G. A B. R. R. Lot 27,

Bowling won the Annual Si Louie Veuillot,I would have no eye-witness. She foyto her bush, itaeH growing todaughter* evidenoe ou the lata trial, fo whioh eta said i appearanoe fo ^ha witness- fo dnrftfog aime «gaged 
aubmitted to does not, disregard a crusadeto outride the reefs the while. There lies When the of the first his voioe was changed, it waa certainly 

ottta same.” Mr* Leesweare remarkedMr. McGrath toto Dtek the hand of friendship red the old wreck, sir, and on board of h<Hon who slaughters tiie ieqery mwettog 
ity thousand guinea Hons* on the 23rd.where the attempt has beencolt’s price. Philipps* however,Dick stopped, red heaved a mighty Twentyboahab disappears and is replaced by 

other tree of equal magnitude. So, too, d
that eta did not remember ■aid thatbe made» paying on* difficulty. i of a long series ofbluff Keatw*,your life expectation. We supply Organs end Melodeo.us mads8* too, does tal enough to 

tab, fodepen-
the last trial, ia a cousin ofthe Wert,’ that theWhat is there, Dick Y’ that the interroga-ot » brace of birds to tta supper 

openly «hreked Heaven for hia safe re
a»™, rearing ; one
W. O. A at R.Tichborne—their tWo grandmothers,Sol will tor wilted.A hundred the other trees are found drilled him for some time, and and weak-kneed Tone* redparticulars spply tohaving been sisters. He said that ploying only firet-tia* i 

department superintended of Italyof sterling gold and In the R. MARTIN, Listowel P. O.Farmer John shape of Mart Jordan (late T<thouared to get tt trees red shrubs only Tichborne at Bath, and witness waa atwho twt.Mimu, W. ud W„ agrttfa to be friendly within Mar- C1ARM8 FOR SALE, IN ALBION,
1- County of Peel, 540 acres, adjoining Bolton 

Village, and dose to the station, T. G. A B. Railway. 
There «e yood, fertile, Improved Mads, well fenced, 
under-drained, with suitable butidings orchards, Ac., 
for three famflia*«Dd will be sold CHEAP, in one lot,

key slip of all Organ, 
g been registered forsee Mr. Tfohborne's tta Government’s resignation if pass-lbonrhood. This wasfriends—particularly whan, after supper, red Gerasany, which, if not equally threi 

by tta aggression of the clerical part 
■mailed red embarrassed by the fotrig 
Rome fo thrir efforts to oemplete the 
of national unity. The people have :

My de-ar by u* and havingmy de-ar boy, do you toll tain that if there had beqn1er meeting : ana nos 
ited with snch traçaient either tatta end.by Canadian roads, Mr. Muir will haveov«r a pipe and brandy and water, Dick iy your hands on a hundred JoeRymal, Oliver, Edgar, Ann Arbor1848, but he tad what he described aa■Vte a few of hia colonial

'•1 I have qtnte
to db better, we don’t see. TheTta sngnr- This resulted from the accident that one day and other Party lights have given tiiesort of distant recollection of hie face,” red 

ta thought he recognised fo defendant 
“ some of the features of former days.” He 
did not remember the twitching of the eyes 
or eyebrows ; but had remarked similar 
peculiarities fo other members of the Tioh- 

, borne family, red tta defendant’s voice
-■----- *- him se like that of Roger’s

r brother Alfred. Mr. BUdulpfcttan 
ed re interview with the de

al Croydon in May. 1867, 
he aaked him certain question* and 
fendant gave him answers which, he 
"impressed hia mind more than 
g ate.” He aaked him where they 
it, red the defendant said, “ At 

Witness then said, “You were 
with your uncle Robert,” red de-

______ i obeerved that he was staying “by
his unde Robert, but wee sleeping at re 
• ■ * “ "items then asked, “What 

lefendret aaid, “ The White 
tta market place.” All this 
aaid, waa correct, the name of 

"* —ite Lion. He de- 
they smoked pipes 

ed them aa “two

Frank; time otlarge stock already ready Jw dM duty for the orderly sergeant, who Organ* No. 27 and N* 84.that boy. followed up Me redeem of the previous weekinventive It coat him a professional 
afl by myself :

diver? Can I 1866, in a 6 
ttheProvin-hourra, millet, 

ivory kind of
first introduced in Canada byttd neglected to do it, md Un» Ited toby wincieg y*iivigate a ship N* air; bet tropical knock at the door of Mr. Tfohborn* who,It ft quite enough to pm ru^rewMity that boiledtruth to I ore pay ttaOtampa^i» StojM*for

the same mar* besides befog got by light
ning, who wa* aa ia Gilroy, aeon of old

too. pn »od be » credit to hi. eueieeke, the 
gnitel bcoker of Lexicgtoo. Hia relation 
•bip to Boric will at any rata .make Ceo- 
•dtena watch hia, career with intaraat. The 
ÿokùw rietlre botmto tte brother. 
Kentucky and Gilroy may now be •bid to b. fairly «UbLlted, 
owing to tte ohanoee afforded them by tte 
wril ariactad orntron. at llann. Balmoot
m»l Grntetod. it la not likriy tlmt ttty will
be without ohancea ot mulating the anoema 
of their ilinatriona ebe. Wo have the blood 
of both m Ontario, Mr. Low.il, of Galt, hay

tolegnun to ban b*n •' won tte flmt heat 
««.«» 1.46t.”

"**.**!— *on by JHted. 4o. du. 
tanmng her Arid ; bot th. intorprotation of

tear»” to seethe way t 
not yet quite degraded Also, tor sale 80 ;Fnliof. not do. craft ; and I can command tar myself, and dyee and with a towel. Tta witnem net yta died out. AndMrSizrt )RB, Pioprietor.

>t 10, in Oo** Albion. itaagta tta prmmhla ofIt’s a deal of
Iteta about ttabank, red double its work Lucy played. 

Rank. Dick
1 It total ie*; Zr&oiSi■tag a duet with tor five years.had not aa wall WKEK or SHORTHORNfartfang. BotThey haven’* been doing well the White Stockings of!spent in evening fo tiie society of ladies for don’t ask you to ad va 

it’s right to tell you of 
start another company. ’

Dick gased fixedly at tta map, which he 
folded up and replaced in the box.

“All the rest are only th’— * 
estate. Hero’s some of tee 
you ever see finer ? See, it 
pod, just so. We’ve got a 1 
already under cultivation, and
other thousand next year. Pi___________
mous I shall be able to buy up Markit Bas
ing, father, fo ten years’ tun*”

“ Don’t be too sure. You might find me 
in the way,” ted the old man, fo groat good 
humour. “ What's thi* Dick?”

“This?-oh, only a little Californian nog- 
I picked it up myself .fo another man’s

by 69 to 84. red which the defendant fendantHa te mote and softened «tat ifJte ly ; but he said that before seeing,
iimnnihi in imn. him ___1 •iiwontodlnto*y»tism,U, lib ml*farm • tint he-----  In —- —11 _____lBat they will throa«l1- Ob, ye* they because he felt reyfr présence—poi

of..moral degra
the animals' seemingly peon-

with the other to taka the «onset i of his op-Mr. ^riq**, in youth An Icklandic Fxstival.—TheTichborne.’
eater, whioh digs up and devour» dead ta Tuesday, 81st OcL, ’73,D^Ughtwwitasta ss BelleviUe J”oa this point he describedthat has been of taming for OMsw*bot tha dafaai o f Dame Lightbodyat DomIm bsincr rannimi .. «h.» tT*.^ pit ttaI don’t know everything that is going to'ta

Kiehaad talked to 1ST Ghrimaa Itf anîeU 
to hia hat and ateolfad 
rates’ walking brought 

He stopped, rotate*jwEhr*1
jedat present. What

‘he clerk stared. Was this great beanJed 
it tta son of old keady-mosaay? Tta 
's of his homc-ooadngrbad been noised 
md, but no reportwal yet about of tile

------> —• iai*nM)oay at lie
bain* regarded aa evidence that both the menaevery wüd beast is not maddened with of tta island, (fin ite or gie offence to tta 1860 a Dane named Garder area iDick waa a wild beast of the fc The defendant’s voie* he said, waa 

little different.” Thi. nemmid». w.
toe LordGEORGE MILLER, ESQ.,which had not been hunted for me détendant a voie* he aaid, waa " vary 

little different.” This recognition, he added, 
took place at a meeting, which waa followed 
by a banquet, at which Mr. Guildford One- 
low made speech»* This waa white the de- 
f”dî?t wwon b"! «waiting hia trial, and 
Dr. Kenealy subsequently complained that 
“poor Mr. Onslow was as usual brought fo 
aa speaking at this meeting.”

Tta hat witnem examined, Matthew 
Gatt, ex-private of Carabineer* and now 
fandkrd of tea White Swan public 
honae at Loughborough, caused much 
faughtor by tta laoouio abruptnem of hie 
anaw^msdttaaort of mflitary promptoem 
with whioh he uttered them—the effect of 
which peculiarities waa greatly heightened 
ta the almost sepulchral toum of hfo voice. 
This witnem describes Mr. Tfahborue fo tta

Wkfafa,I jiat want to ps! fo a.oat. Not Too tmta to ting red play, Ooten and wild ducks Thk coil U by a ktod o’ mildDisk,” mid Lydi* Sing one of your old ta out* Nadod,iX His dam Biggfoot Farm, Markham, Ontfaded old letters. perroquet* guinea 
* Tta Watorfoui s

sparrows,0*,” and went fo. the chorda of a simple old
thatta used to sing when he wanted to tta hotel for a year there, red called itin Ontario, Mr. Lowell, of Galt, tav- 

anl young Gifroy* and lord Byron 
"Prewntettve <rf the Mood of Kre- 
The next race on Saturday waa mile

Mtire yet, but will probablyPublic Auction, without ISmrve, 
Shorthorn catti* including all 1A akant «VI — -■ - • ■ -1_ _ _  ...hia primMe head. get. I picked it up myedf. the Ncdov* bet bolder and JIMUKL BRIGGS, D.B.,any. ether bird.toe, tat test Graduate of Cobooonk Umveraity.other matter* Biddulph stated satisfiedBut HI sing

B.”
worth having. tootoghis Jockey 

kth/Wber tookata* if you Eke.’ him and he subsequently 
died pounds towards the

take it, red have a mads of it, and On Wednesday 22nd Oct., 73.H. to> Atern to the pfaiio, lattfagfaa fe- pounds towards the expenses of the tta place whero Reikjavik, ttawear it. I have got. a sparrow, with a shrill, hollow note, and the stable, tailing i 
cord stretched

to observe, in his last trial. Mr. Hawkins’sorer the keys for excited career, a st 
at the back of theof tta Others foof which ia held to be of ill- ,N*w Cereal —A new eweal has been

Paying that sort of <rf Mr. Biddulph was long and minute ; red•oe to-day, for i 
!-—well, wuBr W: BELL & CO.remarkable for their fo Oregon, and the pfV»ple areit vUtt a ite ohial feature waa an attompt to grt ironmg mm, tt

BOt un. daoed a bit. but enwwitlw «a» tk.____ MR. MILLER, JR., ATHA, \u iha vs heatas to whether itMr. Mdliship waa fo hie admission that the detailsbtok to;liship waa fo hia private r (■tore befog the nightingale a 
Tha woodamro fufl cfbee*

1 ret called terme* so numerc

or more nearly rese;nhirs ;y* barley or oat*With him a Tiohbome atGive ft •qually divided.sort of time now and then %rithl2 She’, » Rath, which the pert «rf Ita ooaetTve-rre »o* genttanen rider* one ■even to ten stalks "grow from <mile and Very sfognlar red■ometefog for her myself that will-make 
all stare/’

Pri« Medal Organs, Organettei,with hie beak to the fir* iv* had been itioned but a shortastonishing are the per 
>enb«y breakfast table

by tt. grig fa 2.0»t of about four8Jm. high J «allow ; hair da* brown, and'a»fatomla—hia rich, «rrible.oio. at tte stiaws are thin and•Uright down hia book, defend ant’, hairolntohadlhaof «hi. of thenroffia* dragon-flies, » fly like widely. Ttaare tough redshade darker. Very small feet’eyea turned foil upon tta girls—for it money lender ; and : 
gar Irady Tiohborae’i

lorn* the Dow- lfoist, Ole Bull, hm been collecting
'tively identified the défendantindeed a love 

its meonfog—1
ally tta work of the rich. All rich ft attorney. Mr. Bid- beard, eachLATE MWVWCIAL EXNItlTItNt.mid that he wm satisfied of it be-Scalding tears ranpicking it up fo the open 

trouble or exsrtimi, re
ought to wtritat*’ admitted that he had dined at Norris’,P fo the open field, without 

exsrtiod, red thinking no- 
; eeeeaed strange to him.

it to tta N«Black and hump-backed The grain ia double the length 
f wheat, and instead of beingOn Thursday, 23rd, Oct,I wish an rich w*d wha. yod had been asked by Tucker “what heform be is m waving Ms in the air inat Mm like thing of it. It about hie taad or pram them down tightly 

But tarse-radlah ia taatthyjltay
know ;” alao that he tad then told them■teDamo:

S*** y* wae the 400 ta 600 yeats before Colombo*
___-_21—»1 ». 4L.» *iaro P rm nnwa

Roger at JOHN MILLER, ESQ., . tiie lmk two Exhibitions.
tiring fo all Dick’s collection.4 he'fkiiohed. 

“thafs what
Bath, ate where hia oouafo waa staying, redAt Q^wM°°' they rftion every •

JAEANTEEMa picture Inhave had » given with1 ot «hear fatimaoy ; ha« ha aaid h.The old niaoey.gnibbez lroitoi took,
Afeait mr «11 hi.- - - - - - - - -  « a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

only acquainted with the voyagea i 
Nona sailors ta Amena* but tant1An unfortunate German, BeU by 

* rtaidont of Saginaw County 
** tad meet tremendous expenen

words proved to be what THISTLE HA, BROUGHAM, ONT.which feed on tta branches of ttaYou mustto. I looked at all hia County, Mich.,
•xpenewe in

War Cry m tta teU Hawkins’ for tta He admitted, however, that hewe shall •te other tree* tat on histo speak#.fo hia. taring been taken from tta eto-riaing toonly one in which ta etarted,tafreah.—Land and Water.devoured them with M» persona at the dinner that Will hold his girth Annual Bale tereye* Ttay weU-diggfog. Seemed to have his picture
id von?” “Yea ■&” ra.
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